
BUILDING CHAMPIONS 
IN AND OUT OF THE POOL
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Join Our Team! Visit us at: www.LakeOswegoSwimClub.org

ADITYA BAGCHI
In his very fi rst swim meet at our LOSC home meet,  Aditya swam fantastic races. His great attendance, hard 
work, positive attitude and focus at practice prove that he is well on his way to move up squads. In the 6th grade 
at Oak Creek Elementary,  Aditya has always loved being in the water, so naturally swimming is a sport he enjoys 
very much. Outside of swimming,  Aditya plays the viola and the piano and has won many piano competitions. He 
is also an avid video gamer. 

ANDREW GATES
Andrew has been making great strides since moving up squads.  His consistent improvements like dropping time 
at swim meets and moving up lanes in practice refl ect his hard work in the pool.  As Andrew continues to train 
hard, his coach expects to see great things from him in the coming years.  A 7th grader at LOJH, Andrew swims 
because it is fun and it keeps him in great shape.  Andrew also enjoys water polo, lacrosse, basketball, playing 
drums, reading and watching comedies.
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ROY WANG
Roy recently swam his fi rst swim meet, in which he qualifi ed for the 10 & Under State Championships in four 
events! Roy’s success is a result of his determination to work his hardest in practice. His strong work ethic will 
help him pave the way to continued success. Roy attends 3rd grade at Westridge Elementary and loves that 
swimming helps keep him physically strong. In his free time, Roy likes to read, play at the park, run and play the 
violin. 
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